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Editor's it~te: In the 1980s ' when ·
Robert Dole was Senate majority leader
and Elizabeth Dole 'fas the secretary of ·
transportation, ·the Doles ,generally
were accepted, as the 'p~ost• powerful ' '
couple in America.--: · . · ; : · .
... .
. Mrs. -~(e has stepped out pf'gov~rn~., ·
men·t serVIce,· becoming president of the •
American 'Red Cro8s. Dole has seen his ,
party's majority dwint!_le to a minority.... ·.
But are the Doles any less powerful?
The News wanted to' meet Dole on his
"playing field," the ·United 'States Senate. The Senate minority leader consented to' a 30-ininute- interView with
Hutch,inson News reportfjr Bay Hemman on May 8 1n ·Dole's office :.in the
Capitol.
~
The interview was held late in the
afternoon. Dole had just returned to his
office from the Senate floor. -Earlier in
the dati he had been in KaiJstis for th_e
memorial service of a Kansan who was
killed in the Persian Gulf.
~' · Even after the ·long day, Dole was ~
relaxed, obviously comfortable with his
surroundings. The Kansas Republican
spoke quickly in short, to-the-point sentences.
On his mind that day was a Senate
resolution that encoqr:aged ,the administration to make $1.5 billion in credit '
available to the Soviet Union to pur.· chase farm commodities. Last· week, the
· Senate passed the non-binding . resolu~
tion. House members are expected to
• ·act on a similar resolution in the coming
weeks.
A ·transcript of the interview with
Dole follows.

Q.

Q -~ &
a

Q

What did · being Rus.sell
• County atto111ey · c~ntrlbute. .
to you today? ~t .did you
-· le&rn from · that job that you are ·
'
.n!Jing today?
I served in the state Legislature
c two years before that. I think
. . • this_sort of gets in your blood. I
mean, some people go into journalism.
So~e people go in~ trucking. Some
people go into politics. Some move on.
Others stay. Ev.eryone chooses.
. ~ing in the state Legislature in 1951,
when I ran, I only served one term.
I was eight years as county attorney. I
.. remember ·I rau against every attorney
in town. When I left, they had to draft
somebody to take the job. So, I've al- ·
ways had fairly competitive races. I got
only one free ride as county attorney.
You've got the 6th District, the Dole,(Floyd) Breeding race. That district is so
big that once you're in it, you're safe.
Some guy thinks about running, gets in
. his car and drives around four days and
he hasn't finished thinks, "Hell, there
must be something better than this."
And Pat~s district is going to get bigger. ~
I think it sort of starts you down that
road. My parents ... were good people.
They didn't have any money. They
weren't active in politics. In fact, they
were Demilerats. I got them to switch.
In our little town, we always vote for
the person, we don't vote for the R or
the D. They (his parents) had changed
parties to help a very nice lawyer there,
Cliff Holland, who ran for Congress.
In fact, I remember he (Holland) came •
and wanted me to become a Democrat.
Somebody else wanted me to becom!La.
Republican. I became a Republican. , ·
So I guess you start somewhere. You ·
started somewhere. And you kind of like :
it.
.
i
The 6th District opened up. Wjnt ,
Smith hado a very close race with Kei~4 ..
Sebeliu& '58 .and won by 5~ vot~. He
decided to quit. We had a pretty tough
primary campaign.
·
I remember Sebelius saying I drowned him in pineapple juice. We served
that stuff all over the place. Then we
·
became good friends.
Then Senator (Frankl Carlson (R-Kari;)'gave me a little . tip that he'd leave and '
that maybe I ought to be his success~...
The race again W!lS in the primary with
Bill A very. We had a little head start on .r
Bill. By the -time he decided, I'd already, ,
been all over the state.

A

lt'sb~en a busy five months

Q

I know foreign relations bas
• been drawn into this whole
issue or export credits. At
one level with the foreign relations,
aren't the export crediis important ·
for staoiUzlng the SOviet tJnlon?
We've got 'to ·make ' that case,
How is the world shaldng out?
maybe
tomorrow afternoon. As
..
.·• . As I was .saying to . Sena~or
• soon as we< finish the bill w.e're
(NIQlcy) Kassebaum (R-Kan.)
.on; we're back up again. We've- been.
·e aruer, who would have thought 'in
trying to accommod,lte some of the con1979 .w hen ' she: took omce' that 'by
cerns
that Senator (Sam) Nunn (0-Ga.)
1990 we'd lose the BerUn Wall.
had, that Senator (James) Exxon (D~e~e's· eve_
r ything going to shake
Neb.) had, (Dennis) DeConcini (0-Ariz.)
out? •Whete do you see the world
had.
'
·
headed?
But there are a number of senators
Oh, I don't think anybody could
who say that if you do not give freedom
to the Baltics, you don't get credits.
·
• · ~ave foreseen, I mean I don't
reca~l over the years any
Well, I can't solve that with a resolution.
It's going to take the Soviets and the
. prop~ets out there who talked about the
·
Baltic leaders.
collapse of .the Soviet economy and the
I asked them (senators) if any of them
emergence of Czechoslovakia and Poland - ·the emerging democracies. Peohad read the resolution. They already
had been speaking out against it, but
ple tearing down that wall.
·
none of them had read it. So we are
You remember Ronald Reagan when
working with their staff people ... We're
he ·was in Berlin, nobody expected this
saying, "Send us some suggested lanto happen. And all these things are
guage. If you want to change it, give me
happening, I think because of the colsome ideas . I feel just as strongly about
~ lapse of the Soviet economy. They
freedom for the Baltics as you do." So
· couldn!t hang on to . Poland. They
we'll see.if we can work it out.
coutd,n't hang on to· Czechoslovakia.
· What we don't want to do is to have a
They couldn't afford it. They. cut them ·
-vote and lose. Seems to. me that sends
loo~e..
·· ·
I think the next step will be cutting . not only the wrong signals to the wheat
market, but it's even more significant a
the Baltics loos·e. I ,think that . before
bad signal on our relationship with the
long, they will be freed. I'm not certain
1
Soviet Union.
·
about Molda~ia, Georgia and Armenia.
So, we've goi a bipartisan group,
(Eduard) .Shevardnadze (forme'r · Sov,i et .
Senator (Kent) .Conrad (D)
North
minister)
they don't have
·different
Senator

A

el\l~~ th~ job?

Oh . y;eah. If I didn't enjoy' it, I
·wouldn't do it.- I enjoy more ·
getting-out tO Kansas. We. were
·.
up at Nortonville Sunday' afternoon'; Not
very large-place, but they ha_ve a;Iot of
nice people. They had a bunch of homes
destroyed.:
.
They made a lot of homemade cookies
,· and we · sat around listened to a gospel
group for about- an hour, playing patriotle songs. They. had about 50, 60 people
in there. ,That's the real America out
.there, That's where the people are.
. .. · You know you've been in the job long
enough where you used to come-- in and
say "Well, I used to know your mot~er
and father." Now it's, "I know your
grandparents." . Of course, what hap:
pened .over the years, you see a lot of
'those grandparents. You see a lot of
their kids.
That feels pretty good. Do I ha,ve a
teal problem in Kansas? I don't think so.

A

Q

you still

Ae,·

• roryouJ

Well, in a -way it's been busy,
but we really haven't looked at
~ the legislative list. We haven't
passed that much legislation.
We may have a Kurdish refugee supplemental tomorrow, an emergency
' sqpplemental for Kurdish refugee!!.
1 We've got to mak~ sure they are going
to take care of tornado stuff, if not in .
that bill in the next supplemental. I was
just meeting with Senaior (Roberti Byrd
(0-W.Va.) of the Appropriations Committee:
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Well, I've been going to Kansas
· a lot lately, sort of to get out
• there and visit a lot of my
· friends and other people in differe~t
parts of. the state:· We were in Andover,
Topelta, Nortonville, Chanu e, Ottawa,
Lawrence, Ark City, Winfield, this ·past
weekeJ?d. W.e'll go _.out, not ~his ~week
end; bu~ tlie _- weekend f~llOVfing. We've
been alJ. over ;~he pJ_ace m .t.h ree or four
days, out to Ness City, Hugoton, Hutchinson. Sort .of ·moving around, Great
Bend, north'fest Kansas.
· ·we had a fund-raiser lMt night, a big
one. It:S pretty bard · to have a fund_raiser wheil you are not certain. So I got
up and said that if I don't run I'll give it
to the Red Cross.
You . know, it's not that I don't like
what I am doing. I'd rather be in ·the
majority, obviously. I'd like to see how
the recruiting is going along. It's hard to
get people to run.
You know a lot of House people would ·
like to be in the Senate. But to just go
out and pick out somebody who is not in
politics, a businessman or farmer or
whatever. and say, "We'd like you to run
for the Senate." It's not easy ....
So, then you .get to a certain point in
your life when you decide you'.ve got
some good years left in you'r life, how do
you want to spend them? And I've had a
lot of people who say, you've been in
public service. Money's not a big, thing
with ine; I don~t have any.
. .
·so; we're not trying to play games or
anything. We're trying to sort it out. I
know Dan (Glickman) is anxious to find
. out·. He may r~ui-'any;way.

done for Kansas and things we're going
to be doing for Kansas. I'm not sure
that's enough to drive everybody off.
. Then you've g0t to think about Bush's
-potential ·strength in . '92. G.overnor
(Joan Finney, wJleflier sJle wil11)e a plus
for attracting -Democrats. Election years
are generally pretty good years in our
state for Republicans, . presidential
years. So, I think . Bush is going to ·be
strong. I think this .he...t ~bing is minor.
If the farm economy is pretty good, and
a lot this recession is over, I think it will
be a good year for Republicans: .
From what I pick up in Kansas, Governor. Finney is still fairly popular. I've
read a lot criticism (of Mrs. Finney) over
the weekend in the paper, most of it
coming from Democrats .... It's i' tough
job, but she's still popular.

Q.

A.
Q

How many years have you
been in Washington now?
Well I was sworn in in '61.

How have you changed in
Has your way
or tblnklng changed?
Oh, I think I was much more
• conse.r vative when I started. I
·
·
represented a very conservative
6th District at the time. Wint Smith (RKan.), my predecessor, was re!lllY conservative . - rock-ribbed, I guess you
· would say.- ' Right wing, some people
woUld
•

• so· years?

A

you
What would you like to do yet
times. not, you are sort of left in 'the
• In .YOUr career?
dark somewhere.
. . .
.
When you are in a position of lead_,t·.. Well, I don'~ know. Maybe I
ershi~. you know _sometimes you are _
want to dC?.wh'a t I am doing-n?w.going to pay a penalty. You may have to
. I could make a lot of money if I
· vote (a certain way) when· you should be
wanted to be out in a law firm: I see
voting the other way. You've got to
these guys - I'm always kidding Howsupp'o rt the president .when it's not· toard Baker that when bell rings, I vote.
. tally out of syncb . with your Kansas · When the ~ll rings, be runs down to tbe
interests.
.bank with another deposit for the day.
• Bob ·strauM, a· g~ friend of_niy even
Has your wife been a factor in
thoug" he·is a Democrat, I kid him ahout ..
·
some or your', ~hange? She's
making this $8 million· on one deal. He
.
• -been with (the) , Labor (De- --..ys, "I earn it." I say, "Oh."
.
partment) and now she's with the .
As long ·_as I can take care of my
. Red Cross, very human issues ..
family, I have family members who need
help who live in Kansas, and things of
She likes that. She's really desthat kind, ·otherwise I don't have any .
·tined, I think, to be Red Cross
desire to pile up !l Jot of money some• · presi.d ent. ·she's ·sort of i~pii-a· - ·wbere. I neve have. ..
.
tioual to_be doing that. :
Despite of what people think, we're
overpaid, y~ don't make a lot of money
iJa JNiijtiea ;.watell'·.you are doing things
you •houldn't be·doing.
·

.ct.:.

.
Q

' A.

'
..
Yeah, in faet more now. She's
been traveling; d.oes
lot of
eommeneement stuff. RecrCrou
Ia not lib ·government where abe bad to
I tab lt that If yoa got Into
go to a lot of meetinp. She lias a lot
yoa'd Uke lt to be-a good' more free time. She's trying to raise $30
race!
. ~oa. T~t's not easy. She's 'up to
about $20 million - for refugees and. for
:we'd I'Wl, we'd hope to win.
dependent. of service peoP,le.
And Andover.ID fact, they need about
12 million there and that's in addition.
Woald yoa Uke a ienae nee, The Red Crou said they qeed~ $1.9
·• whete tltent'• DOtjut a tokea million, or something· ute ~t. or
C!'"MIIelete'
·
eoune, ;roa've rot the Salvation Army,
U you bad a eboiee, jou'd be too, that 1 trJin1 G, raise money.
e UDOppCiiled. I don't. think tliat · Yoa llad pretty bad damap near
Buteh, but nobody at the time pAid any
·
lrill bap~n.
No doubt about it, I thiDt we'nt in ·a attelltion to it. At the time, it wu kind
pretty good po.ition. We've -.put to- ·of Jaolaied. I saw pieturea alad1 brought
.·
: gether a pretty good lilt of thbap we've back bere lut week....
~
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~·here.

DOt cheap to Uve

A. I

not;ieed t!>d~Y (May ·a) in U.S.A.
• Today tliat the averag~ single.
fainily home in . Wichita is
$65,000. In Wubingt.on, -D.C., it Ia

$146,000.

.

It probably would be the- same in
Butehiuon, maybe a little leu. This bu
got to be one of the highest places.
_
But you are not. ~g to convince
(»!C).,Ie_ of that. Right D?-"··we are paid
126.000 leu than Bouse meJDbers. nn·
aton. I think rm worth u much u most

Roue .demben.

'

·

You tell the voter that and be says,
"WeD. you ought to cut their pay. Don't
. raileyoun."
It'• a no winner. It's Uke raising subICI'ipf.ion rates.
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